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“The Thinkers of the Country Are the

, J’N Tobacco Chewcra”—
•——4 t- sr.’d one of the thinkers thia

\ V V' 4 -V \ i count!y ever {reduced.

Now for a Ten Strike!
The ball goes whizsing straight down the centre
of the alley. Behind it is the clear head and the
steady nerve of a chewer of mild ’

77^5*.

Pic
GHEWING TOBACCO

Stop chewin'? rank, black tobacco i
with its ‘

‘

come-back ’ ’ 011 tlic nerves. ¦ '(Mil
5/or/ chewing- soft, mellow, long

lasting' PICNIC TWIST.

tus csss*- ct ’ 1

<SW ONI
QUICK!—GIVE ME A BOX OF

J M P's
IAM GOING TO ASK THE MAYOR TO LET THE

KIDS SKATE ¦¦ .... ;...

COLLECTION A
SUCCESS

Go over your books and pick out your
bad accounts and old judgments and let us
turn them 'nto money.

We are the oldest collecting agency in
the country, established 1886.

No doubt you have, and have wondered
how you could get them cleaned off at the
least expense and trouble.

That’s where we come in. It’s our
business to wake up your profits and make
your losses ieaner.

Many of the leading business houses in
Brunswick have given us their worry ac 7
counts and our results have caused them
both pleasure and surprise.

We can help you too. More than two
m'llion accounts in the United States and
Foreign countries turned into cash.

Judgments secured.

The National
Collection Agency

W ASHINGTON, I). C.

RATHER SERVE IN
STATE’S PRISON

TWO YOUNG MEN WISH TO COME
BACK, AND WOMAN ALREADY

HAS RETURNED

ATLANTA, Ga., November 5.
Georgia’s attractions as a place of
residence appeal so strongly to some
people that they prefer living in pris-
ons in this state to being free and un-
hampered in any other section of the
country.

This fact was manifested in three
instances before the state prison com-
mission Thursday. Two young men
wlto had been convicted of misd* -
nteanors in south .Georgia and sen-
tenced to one year on the chaingang,
hud been given five days by the judge
in which to prepare to enter upon
their sentences, and during this peri-
od had left the state. They wrote to
the prison commission that they were
so anxious to conie back to Georgia
that if they were allowed to serve
their sentences at the state prison
farm .instead of on the chaingang
they would gladly return. The com-
missioners held that it had no author-
ity to allow 7 the change.

The commissioners’ attention was
also called to the case of a young
married woman, convicted in nortu
Georgia of a felony and sentenced to

live years at the state prison farm.
Owing to the fact that the young wo-

,man had two small children the judge
suspended her sentence on condition
that she leave Georgia and never re-
turn.

This was several years ago. The
other day the woman turned up again
at her old home and declared that she
had rather he in prison in this state,
thap free in some other. But the au-
thorities found themselves in a dilem-
ma when it came to carrying out. the

sentence of the court, for the woman
brought back with her two more
young children, otto of them a babe
of eight months. The problem is just
what to do with the baby and the
three other children if their mother
is sent to the prison farm.

NOTICE.
Commencing Sunday November 7th,

A. It. & A., train No. 5 which lias been
leaving Brunswick at 10:20 a.m., will
leave Brunswick at 10:10 a.in., mak-
ing direct connection at Thalmann
with S. A. L„ train No. 2 for Sa-
vannah and No. 7 for Jacksonville.

| On October :11st, the Seaboard Air
Line Railway re-established its local
trains between Jacksonville and Sa-
vannah, train No. 24 will leave
Jacksonville 7:15 ai. in., Thalmann
9:40 a. m., arrive Savannah 12:10 p.
m.. No. 23 will leave Savannah 3:20
p. m., Thalmann 5:56 p. m., arrive
Jacksonville 8:35 p. m.

The A., B. & A. will not be able
to offer a closer connection from
Brunswick to train No. 24, but will
have a close connection from No. 24
for Brunswick. Train No. 13 will af-
ford good connection to No. 23 and A.,
B. & A. train No. 8 good connection
from No. 23.

W. W. Croxton, General Passenger
Agent.

Just arrived Jones Dairy farm —

sausages and sliced bacon. Order
quick—Titos. Kearney.

Just arrived Jones Dairy farm-
sausages and sliced bacon. Order
quick—Thos. Kearney.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
ANNOUNCEMENT.

I beg to announce that I will he a

candidate at th e coming white pri-
mary to succeed myself as alderman
from the First ward. The support of
my friends and the votes generally
will he appreciated. Respectfully,

George H. Cook.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
I beg to announce that I will he

|a candidate to succeed myself as al-
iderman from the Second ward in the
white primary on November 16. The

| votes of the people of the city will

[be appreciated. Respectfully,
J. B. Abrams.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
I beg to announce that I will he

a candidate for alderman from the
Third ward, in the white primary to
be held on November 16. I will ap-
preciate the support of my friends and
the voters of the city and, if elected,
will endeavor to serve the city to
the best of my ability.

Respectfully,
V. C. Bourne.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
I hereby announce ray candidacy

ijr alderman from the Third ward,
übject. to the white primary to be

held on November 10. I will appreciate
the support of my friends and the peo-
ple generally. Respectfully,

G. C. Smith.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
I beg to announce to the people of

this city, that I will be a candidate
to succeed myself as alderman from j
the fourth ward, in the approaching 1
white primary to be held November
16. The support, of the people will j

be appreciated. Respectfully, J

THE BRUNSWICK NEWS

The 4-H Brand of Boys and Girls
Andrew M. Soule, President Georgia State College of

Agriculture.

Fifteen thousand boys and girls of
Georgia belong to clubs whose motto
is represented by four IPs. They are
the 4-11 brand of boys and girls. These
four H’s stand for the development of
the Head, the Hand, the Heart and
the Health. The brand is stamped on
all the products offered for sale by
these club members. They wear the
letters on their breasts emblazoned on
buttons. They display it at the ex
hibits of the school, the county, the
district and the state fairs.

The first “11" represents the train-
ing of the head. Very little progress
can be made without intellectual de-
velopment. so an effort must be made
to train our girls and boys to think
to reflect, to look into their problems
and reach definite conclusions. The
more highly trained they are the more
successfully they will meet difficulties
and the faster they will progress.

The second “H” means to train the

hand. The hands, of course, are very
important to tlie individual, but they
are of little service without training.
One may he able to use the hands for
certain things with advantage, but he
may not he skillffi) in the use of his

hands. Therefore, the acquirement of
skill and deftness become matters of

TO KEEP HOG CHOLERA
FROM REACHING YOUR

HERD

Dr. A. L. Hirleman, U. S. Vet. Field

Agt., Ga. College Of Agriculture

Locate your hog lots and pastures

away from streams and public high-

ways, and do not allow your hogs to

run free range.

Do not visit your neighbor or allow
him to visit you, if either of you have

hog cholera on your premises.
Do not drive into hog lots when re-

turning from market or after driving

on public highways.
Do not use hog lots for yarding

wagons and farm implements.
Do not place newly purchased stock,

stock secured or loaned for breeding
purposes, or stock exhibited at county
fairs, with your herd. Keep such stock
quarantined at least two weeks, and

use care to prevent carrying infection
from these to other pens in feeding

and attending stock.
Burn to ashes or cover with quick

lime and bury under four feet of

earth all dead animals and the vis-
cera removed from animals at hutch
ering time because they attract the at-
tention of buzzards, dogs, etc., which
are liable to carry hog cholera intec

tion.
Confine ycmr clogs and do no! keep

pigeons unless you coniine them.

NOTICE TO CANDIDATES.

All prospective candidates to he
voted for at the white primary elec-
tion to be held in the city of Bruns-
wick, Ga., on the lflth day of Novem-
ber, 1915, either as candidates for al
dermen of said city or as members <if
the city executive committee for white
primary elections, shall on or before
the .lour of ten o’clock a. m., (city
time) Of Wednesday the iutli day

”

November, 1915, request in writing
(or cause the same to he done) the
secretary or said executive committee
to enter their names as such candi- 1
dates on the official ballots to he
voted at the said election.

Each candidate for alderman must
accompany his request with the sum
of SIO.OO to defray election expenses.

This under appropriate resolution
adopted by the executive committee
at its meeting of October 23rd, 1915.

F. D. Aiken, Chairman,
A. M. Ross, Secretary,

City Executive Committee for white
primary elections.

Do You Have Sour Stomach?

j If you arc troubled with sour stom-
! ach you should cat slowly and masti-
cate your food thoroughly, then take

l one of Chamberlain’s Tablets linmedi-
¦ately after supper. Obtainable everv-

[ where.

great importance. One girl is able to
can tomatoes and a boy to pollinate
corn to advantage. But such things
follow the training of the hands to be
useful, and most important ol all, to

be skillful.

The third "H” stands for training
the heart. Education is of little value
and skillful hands not worth while un-
less the heart is trained to be kind,
true and sympathetic. Life is only
valuable as we are able to serve oth-
ers, anti as we are served by others.
Kindness is a trait of patriotism
which we should strive to develop,
for It means that we are to lend our
sympathy and support to those less
fortunate than ourselves, and that we
till work and co-operate together for
the greatest good to the greatest num-
ber.

The fourth "H” represents health.
What advantage to he clear-minded,
skillful-handed and sympathetic-heart-
ed if one has not the power through
vigorous health to serve others? Dis-
ease lurks everywhere about us. We
do not appreciate as we should the
forms in which disease may appear,
and the relative ease with which we
may evade it, if our bodies are in it
thoroughly vigorous condition.

WINTER LAYERS

D. J. Taylor, Field Agent Poultry, Ga.

State College Of Agriculture

If you expect your pullets to lay
this winter you should begin early
to pul them in condition to lay. The
runners’ wives who make a success
of poultry keeping have this idea of
winter eggs in mind all summer and
select for Ibis purpose.

Those pttllels that were late hatched
or were slow in maturing, should be
fed liberally to put on as much growth
and fat its possible to mature them;
but ii is the early hatched, well ma-
tured pullet that can he most relied
upon to lay during the winter. Peed
the late hatched pttllels liberally on
corn, wheal and oats, with a mash
made of wheal seconds or of bran and
shorts, and corn meal with 15 per cent
of commercial meat scraps or cotton
seed meal.

Do not neglect any of the things
that, will lteei) the chickens strong
and healthy. Supply the chickens with
plenty of grit, oyster shell, charcoal
and green feed, and give them the run
of the farm or of a grassy plot. A
weak chicken will lay few eggs any
time of Hit' year, and especially few
during t he winter.

Prepare a house for your pttllels this
fall so that they will he protected
front' soveWv weather and (he rains.
They need this protection to lay large

numbers of eggs.

SISTER: too my Free Offer!
V I am a woman.

jr \ I know a woman’s trials.
* know her need of sympathy and help.

,/ AVIfyou. my .sister, are unhappy because of ill-
J? health, if you feci unlit lor household duties,
/ 1 \ social pleasures, or daily employment, writo

and tell me just how you suffer, and tink for my
i free ten days’ trial of a homo treatment suited
! /SfSk 1o your needs. Men cannot understand women’s
j /HpHf sufferings. What wo women know from ox-

/ /jWi yB- rori< nee, wo know b< Iter than any man. 1 want
/ f

‘ yflji t(> how to euro yourself at homo at a

i \ ***,.. 11 y°u suffer from women’# peculiar ailments
\jPJTi ML KB'// causing pain In the head, hack, or bowels, feel-

L/m > WUtt / lnH of weight and dragglng-down sensation,
Wr/ falling or displacement of p dvlc organs, causing

Wjr kidney and bladder weakness or constipation

f
nod idles, painful or Irregular periods, catarrhal

/ conditions and discharges, extreme nervousness,
depressed spirits, melancholy, desire to cry,

fear of something evil about to happen, creeping feeling along the spine, palpitation,
hot flashes, weariness, sallow complexion with dark circles under the eyes, pain In
the left breast, or a general feeling that life Is not worth living,

l INVITE YOU TO SEND TODAY FOR MY FREE TEN DAYS’ TREATMENT
and learn how these ailments can be easily and cairely conquered at homo without
the dangers and expense of an openiUon. When you are cured, and able to enjoy
life again, you <an pass the good word along to sine other sufferer. My home treat-
ment Is for youriq or old. T > Mothers, of Daughters, X will explain how to overcomegreen sickness fchlore"is). Irregularities, headaches, and lassitude In young women
isid restore them t, plumpness and health. Tell me if yon are worried about your
daughter. Remember, it costs you nothing to give my home treatment a ten days'trial, and does not inlerfi re with dally work. If health Is worth asking for, then
accept my generous offer and write for the free treatment, including my illustrated
booklet. “Woman's Own Medical Adviser." I will send all iri plain wrappers post-
paid. To save time, you can cut out this offer, mark your feelings, and return to me
Send today, as you may not see this offer again. Address,
IDIRS. M. SUMMERS, .... Box H SOUTH BEND, IND.

You Can Enjoy Life
j Eat what you want arid not he troubled
j with indigestion if you will take a

Dyspepsia
Tablet

before and after each meal. Sold only
by u—-25c a box.

J. L. Andrews

GOLDS iaURIPPE
5 or C doses 1)60 will break

any case of Cliil's & Fever, Colds
& LaGrippe; it acts on the liver
better than Calomel and does not
firipe or sicken. Price 25c.

• Phone 537 for one gallon of Now
Georgia Syrup at 75c.

Wright and Gowen .Cos.

GEORGIA STATE FAIR

Account of the above occasion the
Southern Railway will sell round trip

tickets to Macon at greatly reduced

ates. Tickets on sale Oct. 25th to
Nov. 4th inclusive and will be good
ettiming to reach Brunswick before

midnight of Nov. Bth. Fare $5.85.
Fare with admission coupon $6.35.

B. L McGougan,
General Agent.

j*¦ l fie'YVoncier Carr" jj

The Powerful Motor of the Maxwell
This is one of the most marvelous pieces of |§

machinery ever invented. Very powerful with |§
four cylinders cast en bloc it has made the g

j Maxwell famous as “The Car that Laughs H
at Hills.” H

Best of all this motor is breaking all low 3
?! cost records for: H

Ist Miles per gallon of gasoline.
2nd- Miles per quart of lubricating oil.
3rd- Lowest year-in-and-year-out repair bills.

We are waiting to take you for a a
test ride in the car that has broken H
all low “First-Cort” records, and is
breaking all low “After-Cost”records.

"OncMmMofiairTop rfjh Electric Starter |

Demountable Sim |

II j|

jj E SHAVER Phone 361
(JmIt:KELIMI : POU MOED- I 032 ~) — :

MICHELIN
; I

¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦

I TIRES 3"' 1

Red Inner Tubes
| One Quality Only

W The Best!
VOU WANT THE BEST TIRES AND YOU
WANT SERVICE—WE 01VE YOU BOTH

THE WRIGHT & GOWEN COMPANY
Phone 537 Bay & Mansfields Sts.

j
¦ ¦¦ ¦ (ONE QUALIT Y ONLY-THE BEST )==~r j.

LOW EXCURSION FARES VIA

ATLANTIC COAST LINE
“The Standard Railroad of the South”

$8.50 TO ATLANTA
ACCOUNT

Georgia Harvest Festival and
Southeastern Corn and Cattle
Show. Tickets on sale Novem-
ber 12-19th, inclusive and for
trains scheduled to reach At-
lanta before nOon November 20.
Final limit to reach original
starting point returning prior
midnight November 25th, 1915.

E. M. North. A.U.P.A., B. F. Fuller, T.P.A. L. P. (ireen, T.P.A
Savannah, Ga Montgomery, Ala. Thimasville. Ga,

$2.60 TO SAVANNAH
ACCOUNT

t

Atlantic Deeper Waterway’s
Association. Tickets on sale
November 7-Bth, and for trains

|scheduled to reach Savannah
before noon November 9th. Fi-
nal limit to reach original start-
ing point returning prior to mid-

jnight November 15th, 1915.

3


